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f WASHINGTON   The greatly
publicized United States Indust
rial capacity, which has given
this country an edge over every
country In the world for several
decades, now la In danger of
disappearing. This Is startling
news coming at a time when the
nation Is still growing, Its in 
dustry still expanding. 

The latest estimates on Rus
sia's expanding Industrial pro
duction show clearly that the
Soviet Union Is closing the gap.
Just after World War II the 
Communist bloc of nations could
produce only 20 per cent of the
capacity of the free world. Now
that figure Is estimated close
to 85 per cent. By 1960, some 
of the experts say It will be 50

Moose Addition
Dedication Set

Formal dedication of a new
addition to the Torrance Lo.'go
of the Loyal Order 'of Moose,
1X744 Carson St., will bo held
(Saturday at 7:30 p.m. and will
be followed by a formal recep 
tion and dance, according to 
Daniel Desmond, governor. 

An estimated $2000 worth of
materials and the necessary la
bor were donated by lodge mem
bers. The project was started a
year ago under the administra
tion of Marvln MacArthur, Des
mond said.

Cecil Alter Appointed 
Yice-President of Firm

Cecil Alter has been f.ppolnt
ed vice-president of Alter Realty
and Insurance Co., In charge of
branch offices, according to tier- 
aid L. Alter, president. 

Alter, who recently moved to 
Torrance from Indiana, lives with 
his wife Helen and two daugh
ters, Barbara and Patsy Jo at 
1803 Calamar St. The realty
firm has eight branch offices
In the Torrance area and are
contemplating others.

per cent. 
Despite our' ridicule of the

Soviet Union, and Its totalitarian
system, that very system gives
Russia an advantage In the race
with the free world. Consumers
can he limited to a low standard
of living and civilian production
held down while armaments pro
duction Is given priority.

Thus it might bo possible that 
when total Soviet Industrial pro
duction reached half that of the
free world, or 60 per cent, or
some ' lesser figure, armaments
production In the Communist
bloc would be just as great or
greater. And if the" capacity for
producing arms in the Soviet
world equals tho^U. S. capacity 
when total Industrial output In
the USSR reaches half' the U. 
S. figure, it may be only a few 
years until the Reds can boast
of armaments production poten 
tial as great as that of the U.S. 

The hlpher standard of living
in the United States, and our
democratic form of government,
will prevent this country from
concentrating on armaments
production to the degree pos
sible In Russia, and therefore
the long boasted-about Indust 
rial advantage of the U S. may 
be disappearing rapidly today. 

This cannot be anythjng but 
serious news to those who un
derstand the constancy of Rus
sian ambitions, and the man
power available to Red Army
leaders. The time may be near
when the U. S. will have to win
wars with superior quality, not
quantity, of armaments. Mean 
while, the threat of the Slavs, 
throughout history a lurking 
danger, seems to be rising om 
inously again In this tension-
filled cycle of history.

RAILROADS NET

railroads during September has 
been estimated at $81,000,000 
compared with $90,000,000 in Sep 
tember, 19B2. rjet income is tr 
("mount remaining after operat
<np expenses and allowances for 
f!:;ed charges have been deduct
ed. Class I railroads arc thos«
doing one million dollars or f.ori/
EDSS business annually.

Here's the perfect
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We are Headquarters for Children*—:—
• SIDEWALK BIKES • TRICYCLES
• WAGONS • MUSICAL ROCKERS
• Plastic Rockers '•'. Plastic T.V. Rockers

H'<- t tirru Our Otin

I--URNITUR£ 
COMPANY

2103 TORRANOE BLVD.
Phone FAIrfax 8-1247

WESTERN AUTO 
. SUPPLY CO.

5% DOWN
WILL PUT ANY 
MAJOR APPLIANCE 
IN YOUR HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAS 1

Thrifty Sante Shop EarlyJ2|

Brighten your tree at low- I, 
est cost with "Super" -'- *'*

EUREKA
Rotemafic 

Swivel-Tap Cleaner

'6995

Per Young Music Fans! Electric

Record Player
Real phonograph not a toy! Playi 
any sit* standard speed record up   

-to 12'. Metal base, Ul opjirovedl

WESTERN AUTO 
. SUPPLY CO..

1269 SARTORI AVE. 

PHONE FA 8-1575

Smart Sag* Green "Modern*"

Coronado Radio
'Wond.rf«r,0ne, console power- 
thanks to new CORONADO fea 
tures. Has 5 tubes including rectifier.

-2495

Red, white, blue and gold In 
a /orlety of eye-catching /, 
designs. Big shoppers saving!

CORONADO Automatic

Deep Fat Fryer
Hal easy flo drain spout, signal light, 
temperature range of 200 to 450°. 
Automatic thermostat. lOxllxS'/i'.

2595

Work-Saving CORONADO l-Sp«ed

Food Mixer
UM at a portSlU or (tatlonory 
mixer Hat 2 beaters, large bowl, 
book of recipes. Ul Approved.

IS Independently turning lampil |

Super Light Set
1) light multiple,lr** set for Indoor 
us*. Attachment dipt, Insulated wqth- 
 rt, add-on plugs! BIMI

P

'*' ,-'

Oirlslmos Joy With Leatherette

Doll Carriage
Easy fold chassis with podded rail, 
chrome pusher and hub cops. Tur 
quoise body measures 26 Vi'. Rug- 
« *

Upholstered in Washable Duranl

juvenile Rocker
His very ownl Has sturdy hardwood 
frame, no-sag spring seat, cotton 
flliii)g, maple finish. 1 5" sq. seat; ,

"Chatterbox" label Model

Coronado Radio
Beautiful black Bakellle.cabinet, 4* 
PM speaker, 4 tubes Including recti 
fier. Ill approved, written warranty.

Ofr


